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Pope Pool: Eden
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exactly "in these woJl'ds did I ponder, for my vocabulary was
, . too limited, but my moral and sQcial codes were budding and
expanding. In a few
. short
. mOlIlents, I realized that'1 had
strange, almost fascinating relationships with the great outside <world. I could not define them, yet my miildwas
rapidly clearing.:rindness and courtesy could, at times, it
seemed, take preCe~ence even over honesty.
~
. As my father dontinued stepping over thew9rn red carpet in our library, :J went up to him, and, with a vision of
what life should b~, I said, "0 father, I will never hold my
nose again, when I ,pass the factory men. When I see them
coming, I will tak~ a long, long" brf!ath, and P will hold it
.until they are quite past me, even if I burst."
. This promise seemed to settle the matter, so far as my
father was coneen\led. He knew I would keep my word.
His pacing stopped. I' sat beside him in the large chair,
and he smoothed ~y hair thou~htfully for along time.
That was some forty years ago, but from that day to
this, I have never held my nose while passing anyone-.:-certainly no one I hav~ known to be honest.
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Eden

By EUGENIA POPE POOQ
•

Eve, the Garden was a perfect
Place for love.
You should have enacted
Your. drama there
For just outside
The Garden Gate
Were other women,,;fair.
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